Updates 2016-17
No Child drops-out of School because of Poverty in Nepal.
Sadbhaw Scholarships distributed scholarships to 601 students this year adding more than 600 from previous year. Sadbhaw Scholarships has been able to help more than 1200 children as of now from more than a dozen of districts since the commencement of program in 2014. This year 4 more districts—Sindhuli, Dhading, Nepalgunj, Tanahu and Solukhumbhu were reached.

Sadbhaw Scholarships has significantly improved in the distribution process in the villages this year as many community leaders and local volunteers contributed in local need assessment, forms distribution, merchandise transportation and awarding ceremonies. This made us to double the number of scholarships distribution than of previous years.

The program has produced excellent results in its goal of preventing children dropping out from schools because of poverty. Sadbhaw has produced 97% of success in results out of 450 students monitored this year.

Hundreds of volunteers made significant contributions to educate rural children with Sadbhaw this year from fundraising to distribution in the villages. Volunteers played significant roles in the distribution of forms, transporting materials, selecting students and organizing local events of distribution. This made Sadbhaw more effective towards reaching its goals of providing scholarships.

This year 243 girls and 358 boys were awarded with Sadbhaw Scholarships across 94 schools of 16 districts this year.

The prospects of the program is growing every year as many of the communities and schools are approaching to help students with resources. This year Sadbhaw aims to distribute 1200 more scholarships, doubling the numbers from last year.

Sadbhaw continued awarding the students in need plus merit basis this year effectively selecting students in need.
Problem Statement

Data released by the government flash reports show, almost 1 million children among 1.5 million enrolled in grade 1 drop out of school in span of 10 years in Nepal. The majority of the students drop out because of poverty.
Vision
To build an educated Nepali Society

Mission

1,000,000 Scholarships by 2030
Impact - Till Mid 2017

680 GIRLS
540 BOYS
1220 STUDENTS
94 SCHOOLS
16 PARTNERS
Results - 2016-17 (2073 B. S.)

Sadbhaw Result - 403 students passed out of 413 monitored

SEE Result - 147 students passed out of 153 total students
Best of 2016-17 distributions

Nagar Mitra, Aug/Sep 2016

Dolpa, Aug/Sep 2016
Rasuwa, Dec 2016/Jan 2017

Sindhuli, Jan/Feb 2017

Dolakha, Jan/Feb 2017
Remarks from Headmasters

Laxman Shrestha
Headmaster, Jalpa Devi School
Bhotechaur, Sindhupalchwok

We started awarding scholarships to 39 students first year. Surprisingly, students were so encouraged and done well in studies. Results have significantly improved as 24 students who appeared SEE with Sadbhaw’s help done really well. Parents have praised the program since program is sharing their burden for sending children to school.

Parsu Ram Gautam
Headmaster, Seti Devi School
Kanglang, Listi, Sindhupalchwok

Children from very underprivileged communities attend in our school. Sadbhaw has been helping more than 80 children in our school for past 2 years. We have experienced very tough time to get students in past because parents could not afford buying school supplies for children. They were more in to sending children for farming or house chores. But things have changed after Sadbhaw started helping. None is in short supply of school supplies in our school and everyone has progressed to next class.
First thing is, 100% of students progressed to next class after Sadbhaw scholarship award in our community school. Sadbhaw—as name stands, has a unique way to create collaborations among local communities, contributors, schools and needy students. I coordinated with Sadbhaw to distribute scholarships to very marginalized and underprivileged Chepang Students. I think, program effectively runs distribution from Kathmandu to remotest parts of the country.

Tirtha Silwal
Local Coordinator, Dhading

I am very glad to be a part of Sadbhaw initiative joining hands with Nepali youths around the world. Sadbhaw has given me a lot of opportunity to learn and work locally, bringing educational opportunity to local children. It was a humbling experience to collaborate with Sadbhaw team and bring educational resources for the children around my village in Tanahu that helped needy children a lot.

Subash Gurung
Local Coordinator, Tanahun
Butti Tamang is 12 years old girl from a small village, Kanglan of Listikot. She stays with her grandmother after the passing of her father who she was very close to. After her father passed away, her mother had second marriage and left her all alone. She was not only a kid to her parents, she also has a younger 5 year old sister. Fortunately she had a loving grandmother who adopted them both. But since their grandmother is old and helpless too, Butti has to do all the household works like cleaning home, feeding cattle, fetching water and also looking after her younger sister.

Even getting up early in morning, doing all the household works, walking about one Kilometer on hill to reach her school, doesn’t give her any thoughts of abandoning her education.

Her school, Shree Seti Devi, was also devastated by the events of April’s Earthquake. Every morning, students literally build their schools so that they can study. From cleaning up the place to arranging desks and white boards, everything is done by the school kids and Butti also one of them.

Yet all these problems have not stopped Butti from scoring 90% results in her batch. It’s remarkable that in such a young age, she has a dream to become a social worker and help all the kids with these unfortunate problems.
Santosh Rajak is a student from Saptari, Rajbiraj. He lives in small village, in a house made up of hays. The only source of income in his family is farming. His elder brother had to renounce his studies and started working to earn money so that they could pay back the loan which they took for their mother’s treatment. Affording food for five members in their family is also a dilemma.

Santosh is a very remarkable student of his class. His school is seven kilometers from his home which he travels on an old cycle. His family also wants him to study but situations were never in their favor. When he heard of Sadbhaw Scholarship Program, he knew this can really help him to continue his studies.

Fortunately he was also selected in the list of 40 students by the local committee. On the day of scholarship distribution, things went far too dramatic for him. His whole village was burnt to ashes which made him so depressed that he called us and said he won’t be able to collect scholarship because he can’t study anymore. But then he realized that if he completes his studies and become a well earning person, he can build his village again which can’t be scorched. So he showed up at the scholarship distribution ceremony. He completed schooling in 2015. Santosh Rajak wants to be a computer engineer.
Manika is from Charikot, Dolkha. She is a single child as her father went in search of job when she was 13 months old and never returned. Her mother, in agony and pain from in-laws, committed suicide. Since then she is living with her grandmother. But situations were not working out to be livable with her uncles, so a local reporter offered her to live with her till she can be capable of doing things on her own. Now she lives with a local reporter (Tara Devi Basnet), who is her caretaker since past 5 years. With all these disturbances in a young life, she manages to walk 2 KM to school every day. She believes, only education is going to be her companion when no one is around to help.

Recently, Manika appeared in SEE examinations and secured 3.31 GPA/Grade ‘A’. Manika is very talented and has her keen interest in becoming a social activist for helping all those kids who are suffering the same as she had.

Bimala Tamang is a 15 years old girl from Nuwakot. She completed grade 10 (SEE) in Shankhar Devi School of Gorsengtar village. Bimala’s mother demised when she was 10 and her father is out of contact. She stays with grandparents, has buffalo in home, she needs to fulfill all the household works before she joins school after 45 minutes of walk every day like every other village students. Bimala is also a guardian of her small brother who attends grade 5. Her dream of becoming a teacher in future so that she could help to students in need like her keeps inspiring to continue studies. Bimala says Sadbhaw scholarship has helped her for 2 years in grade 9 and 10, as she has completed SEE now.
Sadbhaw Scholarship has a standard selection process that comprises the need and merit of students. Need of the student gets almost 75% of the weights whereas merit of the students get 25% while going through the selection process. Selection process has several steps. Initially, Sadbhaw Scholarships creates partnership with local schools before implementing program. Then schools are provided selection forms through local volunteers, school management committee officials or local authorities. Students are shortlisted after they fill up the forms. The second last stage of scholarship award process of shortlisting the neediest and deserving students from the standard marking system of 75% need and 25% merit. Sadbhaw conducts interview of the parents, students or school administration if required. Students get Sadbhaw Scholarships in the final stage of selection where local community members, government authorities, youths-volunteers, parents, students are invited. Contributors are updated after handover of the scholarship with background of the students they helped, thank you video and pictures and contact details.
Scholarship Package

Sadbhaw Scholarship package comprises of 50 Notebooks, 10 Pens, 24 Pencils, 1 Instrument Box, 1 Scientific Calculator, 1 School Bag, 1 pair of Shoes and 1 set of School Uniform.
Sadbhaw Fundraiser Events

Sadbhaw Corporate Futsal Tournament

Sadbhaw Futsal Tournament is a friendly match series played under the theme- ‘One Match, One Scholarship’ organized by National Volunteers. The tournament had 16 Corporate Teams competing with each other over 1 day. It was a fun-filled day for the corporate teams, yet dedicated to a good cause. The National Volunteers have raised resources to provide one scholarship for every match played in the tournament. Altogether 31 scholarships were distributed by the players/leaders of the corporate teams to needy students selected under Sadbhaw Scholarships- a youth led initiative that provides educational material and support to poor school students by raising resources from fellow Nepalis.

Sadbhaw Corporate Cricket Tournament

Limited Overs Indoor Cricket is a fantastic fun-sport that is safe for team members to participate irrespective of their age and sex. At the same time such a sport is competitive enough to develop team spirit amongst corporate employees. National Volunteer (NV) bring this terrific Staff Engagement event for corporate teams. The Sadbhaw Corporate Cricket Challenge is designed and endorsed by Nepal’s top professional cricketers. The winning team gets to play a 8 Overs Friendly Game with Nepal’s National Cricket players.
# Sadbhaw Fundraiser Challenges

## Personal Scholarship Challenge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Personal Sponsorship Categories</th>
<th>No. of Scholarship Per Year</th>
<th>Annual Contribution</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>160,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>80,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>40,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship benefits</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Support Certificate to Donor</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos and Pictures</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Report of Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family members engagement Invitation on Distribution</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sign Scholarship Certificates</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

National Volunteers raise equal number of scholarship to match your contribution.
### Corporate Scholarship Challenge

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Corporate Sponsorship Categories</th>
<th>No. of Scholarship Per Year</th>
<th>Annual Contribution</th>
<th>Workplace Giving Challenge (Additional Support)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Platinum</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>8 Lakh</td>
<td>Additional scholarship is contributed by the company for each scholarship provided by the staff members (1:1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>4 Lakh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>2 Lakh</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship benefits</th>
<th>Platinum</th>
<th>Gold</th>
<th>Silver</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sign Scholarship Certificates</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSR Certificate</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Videos and Pictures</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Progress Report of Students</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Online Promotion of Partnerships</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staff Engagement Invitation on Distribution</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organization Logo Print on Sadbhaw School bags</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Partners

Lead Partner

In collaboration with

Institutional Partners

Apart from the Partners, Sadbhaw is funded by many Nepali individuals around the world.
Celebrity Engagement
‘Sadbhaw Scholarships - Nepali lai’ is an initiative of Himalayan Climate Initiative (HCI) - a Youth driven Nepali Non-Profit Organization committed to Social Inclusion and Climate Resilience.

Sadhbhw Scholarships
Himalayan Climate Initiative
House No. 692, Subarna Marg,
Baluwatar, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Phone: +977 1 4428976 / 4442568
info@himalayanclimate.org | www.sadhbhaw.org